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Qaaad ?/aoteo'o V/eooaVe :

THE NEED FOR PROFICIENCY

some quarlers under our Grand Jurisdiction have recently become
apprehensive and have shown some deep concern about the future of
Philippine Freemasonry, claiming that the Masonic Laws, Rutes and R.egu-
lalions, which are presenrly being enforced, render it difficutt for some
lodges to acquire and produce nevv members as fast and in the numbers
as they would desire.

!t is true that some of our Masonic [aws, Rules and Regulations tend
to slacken the pace in rhe making of a man a Mason. But be this as it
may seem to be, it is for a cerlain good and profilable reason, that we
desire to make good men good Masons.

- li is, a good sign, however, that we are deeply concerned aboui the
f-ulure- of Philippine Freemasonry. But I venture lo assure my brethren
that there is noihing wnong with Phitippine Freemasonry, lhere-never has
been, and lhere never will be. our problem lies with the individual Mason
and with the lodge.

It will be wel! to remember that ihe primary funciion of a Masonic
!9ds. .is nol- simply to initiate candidates Lr to enlarge its membership.
The primary funclion of a Masonic Lodge is io train iis hembers to under-
stand the truths which the ritual and ceremonies are calculated to incutcate,
to develop its members as benevolenr men, to cultivate the social virtues
among them and to propagate lhe knowledge of the art.

- _W" must pay more allenlion lo the welfare, happiness and Masonic
development of our members. The making of a Mason is not a swift or
sudden process. The making of a Mason is a never.ending task of the
officers and members of the lodge. lt requires more lhan rhe formatity
of conferring degrees. lt requires a gincere and complete understandin!
of the ?eachings of the degrees. tt requires interpretaiion, explanation 

"ndapplication of the endless lessons contained in ritualistic and [odge work.
The ritual is ihe fundamenlal toot in Masonic Education and instruction.

what a Brolher learns from the rituatistic work in the Lodge is the first and
usually the delermining impression which Freemasonry ."k"r on him. He
either likes what he sees or he discovers lhal the Fraternity does not offerto him what he expected. rurn to pase 2I
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tdelozeal:

ETECTION TIAAE

Nexf monlh, on the second Tuesday, voters in ihe phitippines will
troop io the polls to cast their votes for the men and women who ihey will
want lo lead them in the performance if their duties as ciiizens in rhe
loca! or grass-rools level. To us, this so-called off-year elecrion, is reatty
more prominent than the so-called national eleclion wherein the President,
vice-Presidenf, representalives fo congress and eight senators are etecled.
li is true the voters ihis year will choose eight senators, but we stilt believe
tha; lhe election next monlh wherein the volers wilt select rheir governors,
vice-governors, board members, city and town mayors and councilors is more
imporlanl.

George Jean Nalhan, famous writer, is credited as saying: ,,Bad officials
are elecled by good citizens who do not vofe." Here is lhe rub, for it is
lrr.re and hard to deny. Masonry forbids discussion of politics and religion
inside the lodge because of the possibility of it promoting dissension.
wel!-taken. Masonry cannot afford lo promole discussion and possible
disharnnony among the brethren because of their personal differences in
mallers involving religion and politics.

Lel us be reminCed, however, that Masons are likewise advised lo
perform their duties as cilizens, particularly, "not lo subvert the peace and
good order of sociely." There is a distinclion between politics and govern.
menf, good government especially. Were we lo promole in this magazine
the candidacy of a particular office-seeker, we would be guilty of un.
Masonic condud and worthy of expulsion from the craft. However, when
we ask you lo vole for or choose persons who you are sure will perform
fheir duties well as officers of their political unirs, we do not promote
partisan politics. This is not un-Masonic conduct. when we ask you to
select lhe men and women in your locality who you think can ctean up the
mess iherein, if any, in anticipation of good government that you woutd
wanl for your community, we cannot be guilty of un-Masonic conduct.

These are precisely whai we are asking you to do. whatever their
.parties may be, selecl lhose who witl give your ptace. a clean governmenl.
lf any reforms in government musl be initiated, they must be ini?iated at
the grass-roofs level. h is our considered opinion lhat when rhe com-
munilies are wetl-governed, the higher political units of governmeni will
also be well-governed. Reforms in government will take .a long time to
accomplish, but we feel thai nothing much can be accornplished atong this
tine unless it is begun at ihe lower levet.

once again, therefore, "Bad officials are elecred by good citizens who
do not vole." A
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The emblem of .

WB Jamil Shalhoub, PM

o lsraeli Masonry

11-8. JamiL Shalhoub, Arab by nationality, Israeli bgr citizenship, is a Christian
ltit i . ligion. His speech, hereunder reprinted, f irst appeared, itt. "Hiboneh Hahof shi,"
r,f f icial organ of the Grand Lodge of Israel. Il was gitsen on June l, 1967. txoo ila?ls
he.iore the Arab-Israeli uar. Had, the UAR ouet'-rttn Israel. it would haoe been a
foi'cootte ect'tainL\ thot there would be no Masonry there nou. Thank goodness,
firc /s;'ne/rls uon the u:ar and so on goes Masonry itt that neu an(l progressite
Cctrltyy. 

- 
Ed.

o

a

It is not secret that u-e. Freer.nasons,
have tried to keep out of politics and
f can sav that we u'ere always passive
a.ncl hale never interfered, prefering
to leave the job to the politicians.
But nos'adavs rve feel that things have
gorle to srrch an extent that it is our
rratir,nal ancl Nlasonic cluty to say hotv
rve feel arrrl to declare our patriotic
t.uotives torvards our state of Israel.

One glance at our en.rhlem will shorv
that Israel Freemasonrv is a unique
nrovt'rnent u'ith no similar body in the
r.orlrl : it shows the \Iogen-David. the
Crescent and the Cross unitecl together.
It is not onlv an enrblern on paper, it
is a true ancl existing fact, as o11r move-
rnent inclucles nrenrbers of all faiths
anrl. relisions. i.e. -[eu's, 

\,Ioslems.
Christians and Dnrzes. rvho have
forrnd their u'a-v to A colnmon ohiect
anrl purpose that unites them together.

-\fter all. Arabs ancl _Tews belong
to the san.re Sernitic race. so11s of one
father Abrahaur, having so nran\/
things in corlmon: in langtraqe. in
trariitions, in custours ancl in faith.
\\:e all helieve in one Ahnighty God.
Our Holv Scriptures are interrelated
on: to the other and the old ancl neu,
testaments are called in one lr.ord the
Holv Bible. In this. vert' Holy lancl.
l-.oth Judaism anrl Christianitv have
orisinatecl. The Koran takes the
Holv Bihle as a basis for its teachings.

The Doctrines of the three great
religions embrace the civilization atrrl
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eoo(l life, thus calling for a loving
fraternitl' ancl peaceful co-existence of
all human beings, ancl lve, Israeli
Arabs, have practiced these teachings
for the last trventv years since the
establishment of the State of Israel.

As an Arab citizen of the State of
Israel I feel nr1'self Israeli, the sarne
likc anv Israeli Jew. The same feel-
ing exists being a member of the
Freenrasonic organization, and as such
f aur accustomecl to conduct rny life
ancl the life of n.rv wife and six chil-
<trerr in all clirections.

The brotherhoo<l atmosphere rvhich
exists in Israel betw'een Aralts ancl

-Terrs binrl:; us. \\'e. Tsraeli Arabs, find
orrrselves as an inseparate part of the
statc. Arrcl in this grave hour rve de-
liberatell' put aside all our demands
for rights ancl better stanriinq, in order
to star.rcl toqether as one body u'ith our
Tervish fellorv-citizens in a national
unitv to clefend otlr state and co-
eristence., holrlinq fast to Israel's ac-
cornDlishtrents clttring the last two
clecacles.

And in this forum I would like to
assrlre that Israeli Arahs were and
shall continue to be loyal and faithful
to the State of Israel: these attriblrtes
shall never be doubted or <lisputed.

I do not exagerate, if I saY that
the State's -secrlritv is our orvn security.
and s'e feel ottrseh,es to lte, as f have
alreacl-r' stated. an integral part of the

furn lo noxt Page
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body of the state and as such u'e feel
upset when any other part of this body
Ieels il1.

These facts should be seriously con-
sidered because Israeli Arabs now
count nearly 300,000 citizens, i.e. ap-
proxin.rately l\Vo of the whole popula-
tion of the State, and it is their natural
right to say their word in this critical
hour.

I feel myself rightly translating the
feelings of mv fellow-Arab citizens in
Israel, rvhen I declare publicly, that rve
Arabs in Israel do critize' rvar and
violence as a nteans of settling the
differences bet'w'een our state and the
neiehbouring Arab states.

The Arab citizens of Israel feel
themselves obliged, and their national
clutv as fsraelians directs them to ap-
peal and call upon the civilized and
free world to use their good offices. to
brinq all parties concerned to act wise-
ly, loeically and humanlv for an hon-
ourable peaceful solution. After all.
r,*,ar results afe very catastrophic and
cause innocent and unnecessary victims
on both sicles in adclition to ruininq
the progress and development rvhich
both parties have achieved in the past
trvo decades.

At this critical moment I sincerelv
appeal to otlr fewish fellorv-citizens in
Tsrael to take all necessary steps and
rreasrlres to secure the qood and bro-
therly relations which havc been
achievecl in Israel. between its Tervish

and Arab citizens, and to prevenL any
act of agitation against Israeli Arabs,
closing the way in front of thc-rse who
might doubt the loyalty and faithful-
ness of Israeli Arabs towards their
State of Israel.

It is the national dutv of the free.
wise and honourahle citizens to back
up and hold fast the solidaritr- shorvn
and declared latelv bv all sects. bodies
and individuals of thi Arab citizens of
Israel. These fatal davs Dut a challen<,e
upon all citizens in Israel u'ithout dif-
ference of race or relision to unite ancl
work together, shoulder to shoulder.
to carry forrvard the heavv burden put
on us to safeguard and clefend our
freedom and independence.

As a Freernason f apoeal to all Free-
masons and lovers of peace arouncl
the world to make everv possible ef-
fort to solve the crisis u'ithout violence
and sheddine of innocent blood.
through diplomatic channels and peace-
ful anrl direct neqotiations. Thev are
all pledged to seek a fair and iusf out-
come at this critical time. thus con-
tributine towards calminq the lliddle
East tension and restoring peace to
the area.

I also appeal to all Nfasonic Bodies
in the u'orld, who seek Fraternitv,
Equality and Freedom, to persuade
and move their leaders and govern-
ments to contribute objectively for a
peaceful settlement of Israeli and Arabs
differences.

aa

Mind over Mind

Your brain may be described (with severe over-sirnplification) as having
three parts: the upper, the middle and the lower. The lower section is where the
automatic functions of the brain are performed 

- 
keeping the blood and lungs

functioning, for instance. The mid-brain partieipates in this operation but also
serves as a bridge, to pass messages on to the upper brain or cerebral cortex.
This top of the brain is the single characteristics which most strongly separates
man from animals...Even the highest of the primates, the chimpanzee and the
gorrilla, have at most only one-third as much upper brain as a human being. . .
To some extent, the lower brain represents ruthless egotism, while the upper brain
is the seat of elaborate abstract concepts like honor, esprit de corps and beauty.
Growing up represents the triumph of the upper brain over the lower brain.

-Btttce Blioen

A
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Remember.

VW Lorenzo N. Talatala

fhe duties incumbent upon every
]Iason *'hile out of the Lodge, is well
expressed in the concluding portion
of the closing prayer by the Master
during the closing of the Lodge which
runs thus : ". . . wilt Thou be pleased
so to influence our hearts and minds
that we may, each one of us, practice
out oJ the Lodge those great rnoral
duties which are inculcated in it, and
rvith reverence stud,y and obey the laws
zuhich, Tl,tou hast giz,en us in Thy
Holy Word.."

Our great rnoral duties. In con-
sonance rvith the foregoing divine sup-
plication, it is the first inescapable
duty of all Masons, from the time they
Ieave the premises of the temple, and
are thus separated from one another,
till the time they meet again, and as
long as they live as Masons, to prac-
tice rnorality in all their actuations,
inculcate moral virtues in their rela-
tions rvith others. and cast aside
ignoble ideas from wav deep in their
thoughts. Mental dishonesty is the
rnother of graft and anomaly. To plan
evil schemes, rnuch more to perpetrate
acts inconsistent u'ith good morals,
constitute willful violation of one's
spiritual and moral obligations he orves
to God, to the Lodge, to all the bre-
thren in the Fraternity. and to the
rest of the members of decent society.
Our country todav. nay the whole
rvorld, is seriously afflicted with moral
decadence. Official corruption, wide-
spread dishonesty through shadl'
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o 
Lest You Forget

transactions, tax evasion and smug-
gling; countless crimes against human-
ity, national security and against per-
son, such as, genocide, treason, may-
hem, sadism, murder and all con-
ceivable grave crimes within the capa-
bilities of man, are being committed
unabatedly every moment, everyday,
everywhere. While it n-ray be con-
ceded to a certain extent, that per-
haps, a few decadent Masons may also
be involved in some of the imrnoral
ancl criminal acts attributable to our
present society, it is safe to presume
that the teachings of Masonry, are, in
more ways than we expect, effective
deterrents to commit wrong. It is re-
gretable that not all good men can be
taken in as brothers into the Masonic
fold, for lack of the required qualifi-
fications and the existinq differences
in national policies or ideologies, in-
dividual persuasions and personal
opinions. For if it were only possible
to do so, there will be less quarrels
betrveen men and among nations, no
lvar clouds hovering over the hori-
zon. fewer crimes committed and less
immorality perpetrated bv men. This
world then, would be a safer and bet-
ter place to live in than it is today.
Conseguentlv, the peoole will be Iivinq
harmoniously. peacefullv. haonilv.

Obedience to diaine law. fnasmuch
as Masonry is neither a relision nor
does it interfere with it. the interpre-
tation and the manner of obedience to

Turn lo n.xl page
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Speech d,elr.aered, by VW Lorenzo N. Talal)ala, Senior Grand Dea,con, at the
attnual csnoentian ol Distri,ct No. 13 at Sorsogon, Sorsogon on Aug, 19, 1967.
VW Tal.o,to,la, pinch-hit for MW Bo.rad,i, uho toith MW Tinio, incumbent Grancl
Mastet', could not ln4d in Legaspi due to zero oisibilit)y.



the larvs of Gocl is left to the religious
belief of ever-v incliviclual brother.
Nevertheless. lre that as it urar'. everr'
Mason is guidecl by onl-1' one conmron
rlivine principle, ancl that is, u'herever
they ma1' be, the.r,' u,ill never forget
to bear in nrincl the sublirue anci noble
meaning of t1-re letter G susl>enclecl ir.r

the East, the initial of God, the r.rame of
the Suprerrre Being. That u,hile out-
si<le the Lodge hall, alone or in com-
panl' u'ith others. the ourniprcscnt in-
fluence of this divine light, rvill al-
rvays penetrate deel; into the inner
recesses of the heart and soul of ever\'
l{ason. Every Mason, if properlr'
irnbrrerl rvith true Masonic lieht.
shoulcl. bv positive deeds, con-rply
u'ith the drrties he or,r'es to God, placing
Hirl above all cousiclerations -corlntrv. the Lodge, family ancl self.
And, as tlre sultrerne lau's of God are
bincling on the spirit ancl conscience
of all believers in God, so is unrlvins
obedience, love and reverence to Him,
onr Suprer.r.re Grarrd Master, indispen-
sahle to all flasons. lr,'ithersoever dis-
persed.

Seraicc to country. In an open
Lodge, the nation's flag is prominent-
lv displayerl in a place of honor on
the right of the \Vorshipful \faster in
the East. Before the Lodge is closerl
in due ancl ancient forrl, all N{asons.
with their right hands placecl over
their hearts. pledge their allegiance
to the flae. representing the nation for
u'hich it stancls. It is to remind everv
i\{ason, that he should, u.'herever he
may be, whether inside or outside the
Lodge, never lose sight of the duties
he owes to his country. The historv
of practically every nation in the
world, including this, our own, is re-
plete with undisputable evidence to
show that Masons have played an im-
portant gole in nation-building and
that their names occupy an honored
place in the roll of heroes of different
nations. Manv Masonic heroes and

6

tnartvrs; are ltnou'n to have gallantll'
ofierecl their lives, efforts, talents.anrl
forttlnes in the nanre of countrl' and
their countrvlllen ; r-nore so. in tirnes
of real crisis r,'hen the fate oi the rra-
tion ltas seriously jeopardizecl. Be-
cause of these, Nlasons are universallv
knorvn to be men of God ancl ber"refac-
tors of thcir countr_r' ar.rd people.

Dut\ to one qnothar. Because "har-
t.uonv is the strength ancl support of
all societies especially of ours," it is
the prin.rorrliai concern of ever), X4a-
son, especialll, the llaster of the
Lodge, to insure that harnrony prevail
arnong the brethren. be it insicle or
outsicle the Lodge. Uncler ttre leader-
ship of the Nfaster. r.,'ho reprcsctit r

the pillar of Wisclom, all the officers
of the Lodge should assist him in lead-
ing the rva-\' and should even go out
of their u'av. if only to promote and
n.raintain unity and harmony among
the bretl.rren.. Nlisunderstandings.
n-ristrust, jealousy, emnity and other
causes u'hich may tend to disrupt the
harmonious relationships among the
brethren, should be ironed out at
once before it gets out of control;
otheru'ise, discord may shake and cause
cleavage which may rock the very foun-
dation of our Masonic edifice. We
should always be guided by one com-
mon feeling, that we are brothers and
otlr concern for one another should
be on a fraternal basis. A brother
in real need should be helped by
another rvho can rvell afford to do
so. This is an essential point in our
OB rvhich u'e took before the Ma-
sonic Altar. Ll an office or estalr-
lishntent for example, all things be-
ing equal or nearly so. a brother
can trtlst another brother better
than others, so that in the ernploy-
ment of subordinates, preference
should be given the former. There
are manv other ways by which fra-
ternal assistance may be extended by

lum to pagr 22
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Thinking of .

Bro. Prospero B. Pajariilaga
.ll), lif,sptauan Lodge #170

In botanical parlance, cell division
is a sign of growth and w'hen there is
grorvth there is life. and when there is
Iife then there is hope for the better.
In like manner, r,vhen a new lodge is
in the offing, this should be an indica-
tion that tl.rere is gron'th and irnprove-
nrent in that llother Lodge concernerl
u'hich is about to give birth to a nerv
ofispring-the nerv lodge-nurturing
and preparing the same for complete
independence sooner or later.

Opening a new loclge can either be
an asset or a liabilitv to our Fraternitv
in general and to the Mother Lodge
in particular, depending upon prevail-
ing circumstances and the general in-
dividual attitude of the merrbers com-
posing it. It can lte an asset rvhen
the following conclitions are tltet or
satisfied.

First. When the members colll-
posing it shall remain active and true
to their su'orn cluties anci obligations.

Second. \\/hen nrenrbers practice
ir.r ancl outside of the Lodge those
great nroral and social virtues, those
beautiful tenets of Brotherly Love.
Reiief and Truth.

Third. When members satisfv ancl
meet the financial obligations of tt',.
Lodge to the Most \\rorshipful Grand
Lodqe of Free and Accepted Masons
of the Philippines, to those rl'orthr'
l;rothers in distress, and to the cour-
munity projects that will contriltrrte to
make it a better place to live in.

Fourtlr. When thev can build and
rnaintain a decent and suitable Ma-
sonic Temple for their meeting place.
for conducting their ceremonies, for
initiation work and for advancement
to the higher degrees.
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o Opening a New Lodge?

l;iith. \\'her.r such a Lodge -con-
tinuously drarvs into its fold good and

fine gentlernen which in their honest

beliei, by a similar fidelity, they (the
new comers) rviil ultimately reflect
honor and good name to our Ancient
Institution.

Sifih. \\Ihen sucl-r a lodge main-
tains a harmonious, goocl and rvhole-
sor.r-re relationship between brethren in
tl-re lorlge and other lodges rvitherso-
ever dispersed.

Sez,enilt.. When such a lodge carl

inspire other brethren who are mem-
bers of the same loclge but resi<lents
of another municipality rvithin its
jrrriscliction, to form a new loclge w'ith
the san,e perforn.rance and efficienot
as that of the Mother Loclge, if not
bettet'.

Eighth. When such a lodee Pro-
rluce tnemlters rvho are proficient in
both the lectures and in the works.
and which could form a team or teams
to initiate, pass and raise fellows and
hrethren at ir.upressive ceremonies
.r'hich will inspire candidates to seek
ior further tmths and iights in NIa-
sonrv.

\tinth. If that loclge can prodttce
lrrethren rvho are trulv declicated mem-
hers lvho have knor,vn the true value.
nreaninq. and jov of service to others.

Tenth. If such a lodge can finally
produce members rvho are ready to
stand alone before the Great White
Throne wher.r callerl ttpon to do so,
there to receive judgement for the
deeds done while in the bocly, and to
receive such welcorne rvords from the
GAOTU, "'Well done, thou good and
faithful servant. enter thou into the
joy of thy Lorcl." Turn ro nexr pagG



On the other hand, a new lodge rnay
become a liability or a "black eye" to
the Mother Lodge or to the whole
Fraternity, if and when a new lodge:

a. Produces members who remain
cool, inactive and indifferent to the
lodge about their sworn duties and
obligations.

b. Has members who, when outside
of the lodge, forget about morality and
the other social virtues.

c. Could no longer meet and satis-
ty its financial obligations to all con-
cerned.

d. Could not even have a quorum
during stated and special meetings and
could not afford a decent meeting
place for its activities.

e. After being established for son-re-
time, it is closed or its charter arrested
or its dispensation cancelled because
of poor attendance, neglect, or due to
so nrany other causes like the inabilitv
of the pillars of the lodge, represented
by the JW. the SW and the WM, to
perform their solen,n duties and obli-
gations, and failure on the part of the
other members to cooperate with the
officers in the different activities of the
lodge.

f. Failed to draw within its fold
men preeminent in their moral and in-
tellectual attainments.

g. Cannot encourage the creation of
a nerv lodge with determined and pro-
ficient members rvithin its jurisdiction
to hancile livelv discussions and im-
pressive ceremonies. lectures, charges
and the like.

i. Has not produced men who have
found happiness and joy in relieving
others of their distresses, and soothing
their afflictions.

j. Finally, has not produced men
who have fear, Iove, faith and rever-
ence to the GOATU, men who are
entitled to sit in that Celestial Lodge
above where every Master Mason ai-
pires, desires and dreams for eternal
membership or until time is no more.

8

Are you or a nunrber of you plan-
ning to create, open or establish a new
lodge ? If so, before formally think-
ing, seriously deciding and finally
opening a new lodge, there are a few
vital questions that should be satis-
factorily answered in the affirmative
by all prospective charter members of
that lodge, and which may serye as a
few guide lines, if and when such a
new lodge is to be created, opened or
established. Here they are:

1. Are you aware of the great re-
sponsibilities attendant to such a plan
of creating, opening or establishing a
new lodge?

2. Are you aware of its financial
obligations, ready, ever-willing and
have the capacity to shoulder the
same ?

3. Are there sufficient number of
Master Masons of good standing,
having or possessing such proficiency
called for in the qualifications of the
officers, especially the JW. the SW.
and the WM, who will handle and
should run successfullv the affairs and
activities of the lodee?

4. Is there a suitable and/or present-
able meeting place for its varied activi-
ties ?

5. Are the jewels, emblems, furni-
ture, ornaments, paraphernalia, Ma-
sonic Bible or Koran, if need be,
toc'ls for the different degrees, flag,
rods, tables, Altar, Square and Com-
passes, aprons, mallets or gavels, and
other materials, supplies and equip-
rnents not mentioned, ready?

6. Has there been a petition by at
Teast 12 MM of gfood stinding 

"ciom-panied by the necessary recommenda-
tions filed with the authorities con-
cerned ?

7. Has the Dispenlation been is-
sued by the Most Worshipful Grand
Master, or a Charter granled by the
Most Worshipful Grind Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons of the

furo lo noxt p.g.
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Sixty years of .

MW Ernilio P. Virata, PGM

S'pecch dolioered. by MW Enilio
cclcbratiot, of t.lte sirtieth anniaet'sary
190i.

o Bagong Buhay No. 17

a

P, Vit'a,tct, PGIVI, on. t.ltc <tccttsio'n of the
of Ragong Buh,ay Lodgc fi17, ott. Aug.-11,

-l'o cnjo-r' lil,rerty, ,practice cqualitv
:rnd pronrote fraternity a group of
Cavite Xfasons, rnostll' from Sinukuan
Loclge No. 272, nnder the Gran
Oriente Nacional de Espaira, fonnetl
l3agong Buhay Lodge, UD, as ir
triangle on Septen'rber 16, 1906. It
eventually became Bagong Buhay
Lo<lge No. 291, under the Grancle
Oriente Espairol, on August 11, 1907.
'fonitc, \\'e are comrnemorating its
(r0tlr anniversarv as Bagong Buhay
Lodge No. 17, uncler the Grancl Lodge
of the Philippines.

During the Masonic age of our fore-
fathers. aclnrission into the Craft tvas
\:erv strict and extremely difficult.
It usualll, took about a year for a can-
didate to become a Master \{ason, as

THINKING OF. .. . . From page 8

8. Hale 'r'ou obligateci yourself to
rlo r,our duties. keep and follolv your
rlbligations rvithout nrental reserva-
tion, etc., etc. ?

9. ,\re vorr rvilling to maintain an<l
support such a lodge to enhance the
goorl nanre, prestige and honor of onr
Ancient arrd Honorable Institution ?

If the alrcve questiolls are conrplete-
h' anrl satisfactorily ansu,erecl in the
affimrative b1' svg11' ureurher clesirotts
oi having a brand nerv lodge, then, it
should havc every reason to be opened.
created or establishecl, ancl like the
Biblical expression of "Let there be
light." in a similar token "LIIT
THERE BE A BRAND NEW
I.ODGI]."

ocToBER, t967

all sister lodges in the jurisdiction
nrust first be heard'. Favorable , or
unfavorable action \\'as taken on the
petition in accordance rvith their re-
comnrendation. The prospective Ma-
sons then were carefully screened and
tl-roroughly tested to qualify. To be
a tr{ason during Catholic Spain's re-
girnc rvas a critne punishable with
death. Our countrymen, neverthe-
less, sought admittance into the Ma-
spnic fraternity for they knew tthat
only their faith in the Order could
save their countrv and make them
iree.

'lhe Americarr \Iasons rvho came
later must have found their Filipino
brethren seriotls and active Masons.
Comparing our l4asonry today with
thc }lasonry of our ancestors yester-
rla_r'. u'c find that otlrs is too tame
and too tirnicl to lrc able to accomplish
iurvtlring n orthy to be remernbered.

tr,Iasonn, is the olclcst and greatest
hrotherhood that has ever been con-
cicvccl by nren. "Its principles," says
:r prominerrt rnemlrer of the Craft,
"are based upon pure nrorality; its
rloctrines, the doctrines of patriotisrn
antl lrrotherly lovc; its sentiments, the
sentinrents of exalted benevolence.
Ail that is gooct ancl kind and chari-
table it erlcourages. All that is vicious
arrcl cruel and oppressive it reproaches."

It is an l.ronor ancl a privilege to be
a N,{ason ancl share with the brethren
tl.re opportunity ancl beauty of service.
\Ve are prourl to lle N{asons because

furn lo pagc 18A



GRAYEL AND SANI)
WB OSCAR [. FUNG (7) PM

4 Rep*zt ot, T0aaorrc r{ctccreteeo

I )irElalro-r' Lorlst' N o. iil, thrtt tht'
rrntirin.g efforts rri \\;lJ Catalino '['.
Castillo, \\-irs rcslx)n-qible for rccltlcst-
ing Prcsiclcut licrrlin:ur<l ]Iarcos t.
rlbclarc 1\rigu:i 30. 1967 t Spcciai
l'ul-,lic lloliclav in l-lohol. iu houor oi
Iinrpcisco l'):Lq-,,1r,,', . rI Irt'rc,. ait,'r rth,lrrr
tl:c Lodgc s'as narrtctl.

. Irti his letter 1o 1rs. col)], ftrrnishcrl
'llhe President oI the Philippines, \\ill
C,astillo describecl the efforts of tht'
[.odqe's Historical Coriulittee hearlerl
by \\iB Bernar<lo Salazar in gather-
inq" historiurl f:rcts reuarriing the lifc
,rf Francisco l)agoho.,'.

'llrc prcsirlcnti:Ll proclantati,:rn is
tlte first in thc liistory of Rohol. it
rvas notccl tltat clcn forntcr Presiclent
Carlos l'. Garcirr u,ho is fror.n Bol.rol
iailed to sct asitlc a I'ul-rlic FIolidal'
irr honor of its Lrcal hcro.

.Sixtccu pr:titioucrs rvho planerl irr
frout Vietnanl \\'cre confeired the ltluc
tlegrees in lJiak-riii-ilato Loclqe No. 7,
tin Qctolir 11, 12 an<l 13, 1967.

At this writirra', thc Saiqon Oasis.
headed b'i. Nolllc Arthur Kerr, have
just planed in from \,-iettrarrr. \\Iith
thern are a llig group of candidates for
the Scottish Rite Degrees ancl the
Shrine Ccren.ronial. Also rvith the
group arc canclidates for thc llorl<

ititc anrI thc 1:.astcrn Star.

1'hc I-irzon Boclies, AASIi., rvill
confer the Scottish Rite Degrees, the
l.,uzon Cl-rapter of the York Rite tvill
confcr thc llot'al -\rch <lcgrees ancl
the Sarnpagtlita Chaptcr, C)ES, rvill
initiate thenr in the ]lastern Star. Thc
Islar.n 'lcnrllle rvill arrivr. shortly for
thc Slrrirrc cererrronial.

IIW r\Iauro lJaradi s'rrs clccted au
I:louorarv I'ast Grand fIaster of thc
(lranrl I-oclte of llinne-.ota tluring
their l0')th .,\rrrrual Conrnrrurication iu
19(t2.

\\II3 Julio Alano, son r-,I the latc
lI\\i -firan S. t\lano rlierl in Rasilan
Citv last Sr'ptenrber 21. Frrneral scrv-
ices u'ere concluctecl bv Jrran Alancr
;\lenrorial I-rrrlge No. 137. il llasilarr
(litr,.

Bel'irruing u'ith the \overnlrer issut:
r,i this r.nagazine. thc "\\'ith Our
Young Ones" colurnn rvill be corr-
rlrrctcrl h1' Stanley Jacob, scrihe of thcr
Tose Al;ad Santos Chapter, Order of
Dc\Iola.r,. Hc takes the place of
Antonieto lIeneSes, PMC. tvho died
last nronth in Olongapo City. Just
a ferv days prior to his death, Anto-
nieto submittecl his materials for this
ntonth's coltunu.

to The Cebletow



Leadership must.

WB Juanito FernanJez,
lLrJI, Ilirenr Lodge tVo. 88

l)istinguishccl 1'ast Jlasters ancl rnr
lreloverl Ilrethren:

-\s I stancl befofc this assernblage
'ri rny brethren of lJiram Lodge No.
;iE. I anr confronted *'itl'r an intense
iccling of arve and humilitv consider-
ins the lveight of immense resporrsi-
bility being reposecl rlpon my humble
shorrlders. In the lifc of a rnan, the
interplay of circumst:rnces often evoiie
\r1ch overpou'ering challenges that he
c;ltl rlot but help realize how insigni-
iicant, lirnitecl and mean are his capa-
cities for the attainment of a trruch-
,lesirecl goal of success. Confirlent.
horvevet, that I arn surrounded bv
loving brothers en<lorvecl with deep
iraternal spirit, aud cognizant c,f the
fact that vou arc all deeply steeped
in the loftv principles and ideals of
,-rrrr "Craft," I feel that I coulcl relax
as f assurne the duties now imposed
ilporl nlc. aln-als reclconing, holvever.
llpon ).otlr unselfish and unstinted sup-
pcrt and cooperatiou in the aclrieve-
rnent of all good things in the name
of our Lodge and for the glory of
llreemasottrr'.

\\,'hat concerrls rnc most, however,
is my humble exhortation to all mem-
bers hereof to continue diligently and
persistently in your search for and
discovery of thc golden tenets and
secrets of l\.Iasonrv through a pon-
clerous reflection ancl consideration of
its syrn$ols and allegories and a <!e-
tailed analysis of everything that is
said and done here. As members of
Nfasonry, we are admonished to seek
:r.ncl find Knorvledge and Truth, the
iwo great pillars of this s_\'stem as an
organization.

ocToBER, 1967

Seek Cooperation

\\rc all knorv that thc practical oll-
jcct of tr'Iasonry is the physical and
nroral amelioration and tl-re intellectual
anrl spiritual inrpror,ement of indivi-
duals arrd societv. \\,'e, as }Iasons.
are called upon. therefore. to bring
this to realization tirrough the disenr-
ination of Truth, ior Truth is the
Grcat Light. I?alsehoocl in doctrines
anrl fallacics in principles are the root
callses of the rniseries of nren an<l the
rrisiortunes of nations. \\'e tnust
then labor to inrprovc the social order
lry enlightenin.q meu's mind. irrcitirrg
anct rvarniinr"J his hcart te love that
rvhich is voocl. inspiring ther.n rvith
the great principles of httman frater-
nitv so thet thev shall enlighten each
other to control their passions, to
abl.ror vice, and vet to rernain benevo-
lent to pitv the vicious mall as ene
affectecl rvith a <leplorable malady.

In our llelo'r,ecl countrv today, the
socia! order is a far cry from that en-
visioned in our Craft. Criminality is
continuouslv on the upsurge. Graft
anrl corruption ridden governlxent
and politics, general moral debasement
an.rong the people and rampant ju-
venile delinquencies are the star brarrrJ
of our present social system. Covetous
materialism has taken a strong ancl
hard grip or1 otlr people. They exalt
and irlolize rvealth, even if furtivelv,
steathily and ill-gotten. Greed for poli-
tical pou,er and social affluence. with
its corrtrptions and taintinq effects.
has become the cro',1'ning ambition of
manv of our countrymen.

I anr certain that we, the Masons,
rr,ho are enclorvcd with a clear percep-

Turn lo next Pagc
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tion oi thesc debasing social evils and
rvhich have grown to be the order of
the time, r,r,ill not staud by with folded
arms, and rvith ttnconcerned com-
placency. allor,v ottrselves to be remiss
in orrr duties and obligations as part
ancl parcel of this societv. Each an<l

e'\rery true I'Iason, therefore, statrcls

challengecl today ancl is charged rvith
the bounden duty to join his efforLs
u'ith those of thousands of others to
contribute to the carrying forrvard of
tl'ris great practical objective of the
Craft - the physical, moral, political
anr! intellectual amelioration of tnen
ancl his society.

At this junctttre and on this solenln
occasion, I feel and I believe it per-
tinent tr.r tarry antl to recall once rllore
to our r.ninds n'hat are those that lvc
knorv about the true and good Mason'
\\,'e knorv hirn to be he who makes
honor and duty his steady beacon-
light to guide his life-vessel over the
storrllv sea. of time. It is he rvho
boldly insists to do that rvhich is right
to be done and perfornred ttndcr a

giwn circurlrstance, doing it so not
becanse in so doing he expects his suc-
cess to be glarnorottsly rervarcled or
that it rvould net hitn personal gain or
aggrandizet.uent. And yet he is thc
\'Iason rvho, 's'ith complete equanimitv.
stays aucl remaius tolerant so as to
pity those l'ho err, benovelent enough
to teach the lcss inforured antl he

painstakinglv rvorks to reclain.r thc
viciottsi, sacrificing even his self-irr-
terest on tl.rc altar of hunranitr'. per-
petually exerting efforts to attain all
the rroral pcrfection of rvhich tnau is
capahle. It is he rvho does nothins
for the mere sake of opinion brrt rloes
everythir.rg for the sake of conscience.
lt is he who is lrcuntiful to his friencls
ancl charitable to all, nay. evetl gallant
to his enenries and it is he. the good
\.fason. rvho loves his country. pre-
serves its honor and obeys its larvs.
desiring ancl endeavoring notlring more

t2

than to do his duty to httmanity, antl
renrler honor and homage to God.

From this bold picture in word re-
lief of the good N'Iason, we can, 'rvith
intcllectual perception, discern those
basic ancl solemn attributes of 4rue
\[asour1r. \\re of course knorv tl.rat
the dognra of Nlasonry is basically an-
chorecl on its firru helief in the trtrc
cxistence of God arrrl his provider.rce.
ar.rd of the imnrortality of the soul :

anr'! its object is the dissemination of
rnoral, political, philosophical and re-
liqious truths and the nractice of all
virtues. In all ages, )\{asonry used
the devise of "Libertv, Equality ancl
F'raternity" with constitutional gov-
ernrllent, lau', order, discipline and
srrborclination to legitimate authoritv.
rvhich is governnrent itself.

I'issentialll' l4asotrrv is philantro-
1>hic. It recognizes the fact that all
rnen arc of the same origin, that the.r,
Irave a corrruon intercst in this rvorld.
an<l that they shoulcl cooperate u'ith
r:ach other to attain the sanre encl.
For this, it teaches its merrrbers tt,
love onc another. to rerrrler to caclr
other rnutual assistarrce arrd support irr
all circunrst:rnces of life, to share eaclr
other's pains ancl sorro\\'s as ,s,ell a--.

their jovs anrl pleasures: to guard the
reprrtatiorr of his fellou'rrren, ancl tr,
rcspect the opirrions and he perfecth'
tolerant of thc errors oI others in trat-
ters of faith arrrl belief.

Ilasonry is t:ssentiall.v philosophi-
cal. It teaches the great Truth con-
cerning the nattrre anrl existence of
tl.re Srrprenre Deit',r and the eristerrct:
anr! irrrmortalitl' oi the soul. f'he IIa-
son regarcls God not onl.r'as Original
Creator Irut also his Nloral Governor.
Hc believes that God is at hand and
not one rvho is in the far off distance
ot infinite space ancl in the renroteness
oi Past or Futrrre liternitv. He con-
ceives Gocl as taking arr actual and
u';rtcl.rfrrl irrterest in the affairs of

?urn lo page 23
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The Golden Rule Essay
Contest.

Victorino C. Daroya, DDGI\,I
.\,d . II onorable ll cntion

i:.rpresserl briefl1.. the Golderr liulc
is: "Do unto others u'hat vou rvoulrl
lilte tlrenr to (l() unto \-ou.;'

This is a beautiful expression. and
:r great principle of life. One u.ho is
thoughtful of others rvill finrl it casv
to pr161i6(', llut one rvho is selfisli.
anrhiticrus to grab n.raterial l,".ealth or
aclvantage ovcr othcrs. or rvho is prone
to rlisregard tlre fcelin.qs of others
rr-ill find it difficrrlt to practise thc
principles of the Colden Rule. But
oue u'lio thir.rlts not only of himsclf anci
lh,rse nerr- to hirtr lrrrt also of tirc rvel-
iate or feelings of otl-rers rvill fincl it,
alter a little practice. not so harcl to
practice after all.

"\\rhat a vast increase in the sunt
total of human happiness it u,oul<l
rneart if each one of ns u,ere to be al_
ri'ar-s just as l<incl as he shoulcl be.
\\'h1,, on earth it tvorrld lte ainrost
Iteaven if all un'ltindness u,cre t lir:r .

irratcd fronr our lii.es."
The easiest n'av I coulcl think ,ri

ior the trror.nent, to inrplenrent arrrl
practice the Gnlclcn Rule is to prac-
tice liirtdness. thrrs :

( 1) Do not think unkindly of others.
(Z) Do not sfeoh unkindly torvaril

otl.rers.
(3) Do not orl unkindly towarcl

others.
If rve u'ere to state the above in tlrt'

irositive. it u'ould be:
( 1) Think kindly of others.
(2,1 Speak ltinclly of others.
(3) Act kindly to others.

I ndividually

. Masons lmplementing- the Golden Rule

Masons individually. ha'r'ing l,cen clen Rule.

initiatecl an<l introduced into the three
1>rincipal tenets of \,[asonry, if they
leally are sincere in joining the Fra-
ternity, rvill not find it ilifficult to
practice Rrotherl.y Love, Relief and
Truth. L.r gilinr: brotherh' love to
his brethrer.r in the fratcrnit]'. relief
to l'orthv fellon' Ilasorrs u,ho find
themselr'es in rlistress or if tirev bc
,leceasecl, their l'i<lou's or orphans.
anrl living bl, the principle of truth
/u'hich includes justice, fairness aud
l':inrlncss), a n4ason is really appl1'-
ing in his claily life the principles oi
the Golclen Rule. It is nty belief tlrrt
if u'e ffasor,s really practice the ter.rets
of \Iasor.r11,, rve are inclivirlualh' irn-
pleurentine and pron.roting the Golden
]iulc in our selves. in cur houres and
irt our relations rvith those clear to us.

ln, tlre Subordinate Lod,ges.

\\:e begin practicing and implement-
iug the Gol<len Rule in our Loclges
the tuoment rve sive our affirn.rativc
lote to an applicant rvhom we thinlr
is rvorthl, to be admitted to the Fra-
ternity, r,hether or not we know hinr
irersonally. Then in our relations with
our Brethren, when lve meet one
auother on the level, act toward each
other by the plumb, and part on the
square, we are applying the principle
of the Golden Rule in our Lodge.
Likervise, when u'e meet visiting fel-
low Masons under the jurisdiction oi
our Grand Lodge or of other Grand
Lodges, we likewise have to practice
the tenets of Freemasonry, and in so
doing we are implementing the Gol-

Turn lo next plgp
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In the Cornntunity

The conrmunity u'herein rvc livc
offers us various opportunities to
apply the Golden Rule. \\ihere .rr,<:

finrl the people in rvant or in hunger,
our hsart bleeds and we r11ust cxtencl
to thern our helping hand. \\/e do not
Itavc to tell them that rve are doir.rg
this for tr'Iasonry-the inner satisfac-
tion rvhich rve feel when rve havc
assisted a person in rvant, irr need, or
in sicl<ness, is cnough compensation
for u'hate'r'er help we !11ay have giveri
hirn. It is our belief, horvever, that
it is not the lrandout that reail-v helprs
ruost. It is only tetnporal'y and ver1,
soon, \\'e may havc to extend again
the helping hand. But if rve help the
person fincl the rlreans to earn a living
for hin-rself and fan'rily, this is more
lastins ancl is more in line rvith the
irrplernentation of the Golden Rrrle in
the comrnunitl,.

C onclusiort

\\Ie I'Iasons can do plentl- tou.arrl
the implementation and practice of thc
Golden Rule, not only in orlr respec-
tive farnilies, in our respective Lo<lges.
Irut also in the community wherein'we
live. From here 1ve can extend our-
selves outrvardly and spread goocl
rvorl< to other areas, specially in the
less fortunate sections, such as in the
rural areas and the barrios. We clo

not have to have big projects. By
simply beginning from our hornes ancl

our inrmecliate neighborhood, rl'e ex-
ten<l our t'orl< autonratically to the
u'hole comrrrunit_v. If even only half
of our menrbers in the Lodges do tl.ris,
'we rvoulcl be extending it through zr

vast area, ancl tvith all Nlasonic Lodgcs
doing this, the l'orld at large .n'ould

benefited

l4

A

Vleruaea ?Oaeteo 3O
It is rvitl-r deep rc-

gret thzit rve ',vrite of
thc untin.rely ancl sud-
clen dcath of Anto-
uicto ]Ieneses, I!.nnte-
rliatc lrlrst Nlaster
('i)rlncilor of T. R.
l'angco Chapter, Or-
rlcr r:[ DeMola1,,

A. XIene.ses,PMC Olor.,gapo City, on
Iirirlay, Septemlter 29, L967. At the
tinrc oI his dcath, r\ntonieto was
u'riter of "\\tith Our Young Ones"
colurnn of The Cablctorv arrci Associatc
Editor "'fhe n,Iovelnent," rlewspal)cr
of the Olongapo Youth \.Iovement.

\\'e recall that trvo days before lrc
rr,as staltbed aboard a jeepney, he rvas ai
the Cabletorv office cxchangir.rg vien's
rvith rrs on neu'spaperinu. FIe rvas arr
altt stu<lent ancl observarrt s.riter anri
It:arner-l the traclc fast.

I{c conres from a }Iasonic family.
I-Iis father, Bro. I{arceliano Menesei,
Jr., is rnember of Lirrcoln Lodge No.
3.{., ancl his mother, Sis. Adelaicla \t.
flencses, rvith his father, is a nrcni-
hcr of lleLecah Parish Chapter, Or-
rler of the llestern Star of Olongapo.
His -.i51crr arc rueurlrt,rs of ]lethci No
1. International Order of fob,s Daug-
thcrs in Olongapo anrl a 1'ounger sis-
ter has just lrut in a petition in llethel
\o. 2 in Jlanila.

,\ccor<ling to the local nervs storr'.
Antonieto irar on a jeepney borrrirl
for his troure u'hen three persons
boardecl it and aslted tl.re drivc,r to talie
thenr to night clrrb'rou, in Oloneapo.
Since the l{eneses home i s nearer
than the destinatior.r of the three pas-
senqers, Antotrieto recruested tht.
<lriyer to pass his horne first. An ar-
gunlent follotgecl ancl the hiqger orrc
of the three. a certain llcluarclo Ariola.
stabbed Antonieto after which the

furn to page trl
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llU /Aut tcae*eudot*

I\tca:s and, l/ieu's on lhe Ecumenicol l[oruncnt.
NBM

Last nrontlt's convcntion of Nlasonic
District No. 13 held in Sorsogon.
Sorsogon, was quite'an eventful con-
vcntion. The opening l)ral'er at the
public confcrence \\':r.s said lry thc
Parish 1'riest of the proviucial capital.
\:erv ]lcr'. Fr. Sah'aclor l)imen. It
l'as n'orth rcnrembering, if for nothirrg
clsc. Jirethrcrr of the ftrur Lodges conr-
prisirr{. the district \\'ere tnost inrpress-
t'd lry thc irarticiyratiorr c,f a Catholic
priest arrrl a I)rotest:rut pastor in a
;: ]lasonic conventiorr. l,-vcn thc
non-Ifasons rrho l,:nerv of the event
later rvcrc hallp.v to knorv altout it.

The prescnce ancl participation of
llonran Catholic priests in \Iasonic
galherirrr',r i. gctting to llc t corlrltoll
sir:lit. 'l'[ri:; i:; lrtr irrrlcx oI frien<11r.
r',,:rrr:ulrrieatirlrr tltrt slrotrlrl c,rntinrrc lo
gro\\'. 'I ire rrrorc of thesc (:()lltacts
therc are. thc bettcr u'ill l-re the undcr-
siendirrg c-f the tu,o groul'rs rr'l-lich
rrsc<l to l-re poles apart.

InciCcntallr', the Sorsogoll c(r11\'cn-

lion is thc first rvc linon' u,hich rr'-
scrvecl a place in their 1>rogratn for
sorlleouc to saY sonrctlrittg airout Tlrc
Cabletou'. Too lxrcl u'c rcad it a u-cr-'l<

after thc (vcnt or sorttebo<h' frotrt ,,ttr
itnfi corrlrl lurvr, rlorr,' tlrr'ri'. \\',' art'
t'riqer t<-r rcirort <irt Thc Calrlctou' :ut.r'-
tinic rvt: arc Slilcrr srrf[icient ttoticc.

- 

-r 

r( )o-_=.-

.\nri nri'",' Iraci< to chttrch matt('rs.
\\'/c arc rcprintirrg in full atr itenr
u'hich appearc,t in the Nlartila Tirtres
crf Augtrst 19,7967, s'ithout arly conr'
rnent:
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S\\'t]]iPIN(; ITtiFOIT],tS IN
YA'fICN N

Vatican Cit-r'. .,\rrg. If3-(,\I'I
-Po1>c I'aul \-T l:ridav clecreed
.rr'..c1:inq rr,f,,rirr oI thc ccutral govcrn-
rrrerrt of the Ronran Catholic church.
Ile slasherl tlre centttrics-olcl pou'ers
of the carclinal princcs of the con-
servativc cttrie an<1 <.rrtlerecl l11orc
<lemocracl,.

In a lar.rclmzrrk (1.)ctllllcltt. the Popc
shool< loose {our ccntttrics c,f irorr con-
trol e-rertcd bv tht: Ronran Curia over
ali aspects ot ihurch lifc. fronr the rva1,

Catlrolics u'orshirr to rurrning tht
financial empirc crf t1:e largest chrrrch
irr Cl-rristenclonr.

OAI.D SrRO/(E
At one stroke Popc Panl enrlecl thc

practice of lifetirne jobs for cttria
carclinals ancl their suborclinates, de-
priving thern of the trnshakeable tenurc'
tlrat traditionallv harclened curia jobs
into positions of long-term influince
ancl polver.

He stipulatcd that all curia carclinals
.r.utornaticallv lose their iohs on the
dcath of er Po1>e, lcaving the incoming

lmntiff frc:c to c:hoose his or,r'n staff.
'fhe Pope r,rclered A ne\v s1'stem of

Irurklct control to rcgttlate the purse
.trings oI cverv \-aticatr organization.
'l-lri,; dcnics individu:rl agencies thc

lrolvc:r to finarrcc tltcir ou-n operations
s'ithorrl: specific ap1>roval from abor','

IIEK.4IIP ON :

f'opr: I)atrl also r.'utlincd a revatnp-
ing r-rf curia officcs.frorrr to1) to,bot-

fun: lo page 20
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?6e 7rg? aad funo
NBM

A uniqtre prograrn of the NllI is
its Addiction Institute at Tagaytay
City. Drug acldicts sentenced by the
courts ancl others rvho volttntarily sub-
mit themselves to thc NBI are taken
in there for treatment. At this rvrit-
ing they have thirty-six patients rvho
are taking the systen.ratic treatment to
rid them of the pernicious habit. Sorne
other out-patients are also treated irr

thc clinic. In aclclition to the treat-
rnent, the patients are given vocational
training, encouragecl to engase ilr
sports and social activities.

A middle-aged aictim of drtg addictiott.

The project is maintained as a part
of the NBI Training Acaden.ry and
occupies a portion of the Academy
compound. It has a dormitory for
the patients, a library, social hall which
also serves as a chapel on Sundays and
a hobby shop for vocational training.
The medical and psychiatric aspects of
the Institute are taken care of b-v Dr.
Angelico C. Capistrano.

t6

,l 11ort^,tg bolt, uastcd. by tlte. tlrug.

'i'ltc srrstenance of the patients cou-
Iinerl at the Institute is furnisheci b1'

the S\\IA, the US Aid Food for Peace
1'rogram, the Naiional Council of
Churches in the Philippines arrd other
charitable organizations. Drttg corn-
panies, like United Drug, donate tne-
dicines for the patients. \-olttnteer
agencies like the Metropoiitan Asso-
ciation of \\relfare Workers. the Coun-
cil of Welfare Agencies arrd the \'Ianila
Social Welfare. Department give as-
sistance in the educational campaigu
against drug addiction.

NBI officers in charge of the pro-
ject would like to have more rnaterial
assistance to keep on their good work.
Government budget limitations can-
not very well take care of all the work
they would like to do for the people

A
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Important to know.

WB J. Henry Baird, PM
(123)

Due to the W.\\r. II battle and the
lecirl)ture of Guam from Japanese
forces, records have been destroyed.
The author, as archaeologist for the
Government of Guar.n, and raised in
1951 in the i\4ilton C. I\4arvin Lodge
123 at Agana, Gnanr. felt that soure ef-
fort shorrld be r,racle to reconstruct as
rnuch of the recorcl as possible for
posterity ltefore it is too late. Each of
the tn'o Lodges, Charleston (44) and
l{arvirr (123) should togetl,er choose
;ur historian frorn the rnernbers to
uralie a report of an exploration of the
rneurbers living on Guarn before W.\V.
If ancl, if possible, even into Spanish
Rule clays. This report should be
published in the "Cabletorv" as a per-
lranent record.

For the 230 years of Spanish rule.
it mav be safe to sav Freeurasonrv rvas
reDre5snterl on Guam among the arurv
and naval officers, perhaps even alnonq
the cil,ilian officials that. fror.n time
to time served on this Islancl. I)ue to
the cloucl rrn<ler l'hich Freeurasonrv
existed, no recorcls are knorvn of
Spanish Masons having sojourned on
the Islancls, rvith but or-re exception
u'hich u'ill be clescribed further on.

The USS Charleston, under the
comrnand of Captain (later Rear Ad-
miral) Henry Gloss U.S.N., steamed
into the harbor of Guanl on June 21,
1898. The Captain den.rancled and
received the unconditional surrender
of the Spanish military forces. Among
the prisoners of u,ar at that time was
Captain Pedro IVI. Duarte, Engini:er
Corps, Spanish Arm1,.

Captain Duarte later resigned his
commission in the Spanish Arrny and,
after taking the oath of allegiance to
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Freemasonry in Guam

a

the Unitecl States, returned to Guam
to make it his permanent home, for
his family remained in Guam during
his absence.

At the time hc lvas taken prisoner
rtnd r.nanr' 1'ears before, he had been
Secretarr, to the Governor. Previous
to his conting to Guam for duty under
the Spanisl.r, Captain Duarte had been
on duty in the Philippines u'here he
had been vcrv busy in Masonry, or-
ganizine a number of Lodges through-
out those Islands.

He brought to Guarn a chest con-
taininq the paraphernalia reguired in
Masonic u'ork. This chest had quite
a histon'. It hacl been lil<e manv
others. hrrnterl from place to place in
the Philippines, it lvas necessary for
hinr to burv it a number of tir.nes to
save it from capture. and the records
ancl articles front destruction and con-
fiscation.

There rvere those in the Philippines
atrcl Gnar.n who strenuously persecutecl
any mernber of N{asonry they could
lay hands on, especially from 1895
to 1898, s'hen the American forces
ptlt at1 end to Spanish rule. The
Iorces at u'ork had traced the chest
to Guam, and irnmediatelv pressures
u'ere brought to bear on the Governor
General of the Philippines to issue
orders to the Governor of Guam to
search the possessions of Captain
Duarte and to confiscate all parapher-
nalia, recorcls and printed rnatter per-
taining to N,Iasonry.

Captain Duarte hacl an opportunity
to learn of the order and that a search
was to be made the next day. He had
the chest secretly put on board a whal-

Tura lo prgo 27
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SIXTY YEARS OF BAGONG BUHAY
Fronr page 9

()i ,I{aspltr}"s nlission and acconrplish-
rllents. As X.'Iasons u'e are soldicrs
of Freedon.r, Democrac-v ancl Justice.
Silently and unpretentiously, \,\:e pcr-
fortn our drrties. Zealolrslv, clevotedh,
and trrrly we crrlsade for enlighten-
ment. We rejoice rvith the happiness
of others and s)'ntpathize u.ith their
misfortunes. ])ctractors, of corrrse, lve
have, btrt they are those t'ho are in
the dark, misinformed or afraicl of thc:
truth.

\\i'e nrust not {orget that l,Iasonrl'
is a u'orlcl democracv in the sense
that its rnembersl.rip is cornirosed of
rnen of all colors, creects and political
persuasions. Thc.r' are charged to
serr,t: the cause of libert-1' and eclualitv,
truth anrl. justice. For rlemocracy to
survire iq ot'.r corurtry, cerlein per-
nicious inilrrcnces ant-l tcn<lercie-s. rve
are clrlled rr1-lon to srll)prcss, eliurinate
and gnarcl again-st. 'fhe propensity of
our prcsent <lay vouth to indulge in
cmcstiona.llle Dasttintes, easv thinl'ino
anr.l loo-.e living Iater to becoure out-
casts. social parasites and state Iiabili-
tic:; nrtt-st lte correcte<]. T]-re citizens
that u,e need are those u,ho are seriorrs
,rf mind ancl clear of vision; citizens
rvho :rre possessecl of charactcr anrl
enr.ion'cd l'ith conviction, citizens rrho
u,ill tolerate no evil : citizens ,.vho rvill
defenrl trtrth ancl horior: citizens ,,vho
n'il! intelligently follou' the leailershilr
of rcason and not lllindly foilorv thc
Iearlcrship arisinq frorn position, spe-
cial enrinence. crcerl or race: and citi-
ecns u'ho n'ill holcl clear the icleals
for u'hich our patriots and nrartvrs
lought and clied that tr.<: nrav lir.e
honorahlv arrd happilv urrder the iirther-
hoorl of Gorl arrd tlre brotherhoorl of

aa

" 'Bad officials are elected by gocd

l8

nrgr. Our Plrilippines is a fertil,.
ground for the teaching and ap-
plication of the tenets of Freemasonri,.
Let us leau on llasonrv for the sui.-
tress of our Republic anrl the hap
piness of its citizcnrl..

To uphclcl tl.re glorious tradition of
Philippine Nlasonry our }lasonic lead-
ers in the country shoulcl put a littlc
nrore enthusiasr:r, a little more zeal.
ancl a little rnore aggressivenesis ir,
their leadershilt. 'Ihere are those rvho
joincd Masonrv Ior convenience anti
not by conviction, for curiosity and
rrot for enlightcnrlent, for social cita-
tion ancl not for exer.nplary conduct.
{or gain and not for scrvice. Thev dc,
not care to knorv Hiram Abif. Ther.
preler the colnl)irnv of Trn. The fir,i
1;oints of fellorrship l'hich bincl tight-
I-r' togethcr brother llasons, they can
not practice ancl applf in their claih
lives. Those indilicluals lvho hapDen
to be rncmllers of the l,fasonic frater-
nitv arc nristaken for l{asons becausc
thcl'Dararle as such, brrt they can not
l,c. so corrsirlercd for .er..'lirs a tnr(
llason u-ell knou.s. \\'ith them, Phil-
ir.rpine llasourr. has, tro doultt, suf-
icrr.rl uruclr l,-,,;s of ltrestige.

\\'e l'ill lie rrrtu.orthy of our N[a-
sonic heritagc if u-e clon't tal<e otrr
llasonry seriousll' and practice its
terrets constantly. Our llasonic lifr
ntust be gui<lecl b.r' the }lasonic vir-
Iue of horrestv arr(1 sillcerity, servic<
arrd charit.v. tmth and love of Gorl
arrrl nran. Some injunctions mav br
irr order'. Talic heed and ponder:
Strbstitute loz,e for h.etc and vou will
lre lrapltv: rio rvhot is right and yotr
rvill exPeriellce no fcor; don'1 9916-

lrrontise orr rrrrestions ol lrincilrlcs anrl
vou rvill have no reqrcts; be friendlt
to all arrrl vou rrill h^ve feace of ntind.

a

citizens who do not vote;

-Georgc 
Jean Natltan
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WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Antoni,eto fuIeneses, PMC, Refortn

g
DEIIAOIAY

A
JOB'S DAUGHTERS

(-ONCT'R'| \iAITItrTY ,\T Lr.I'.
"'I'lte uorlLl tround, u.s is o

lairyland of el:rluisitc bcouty - iJ onh
ioe could sec, lrcar, feel and sing."
'fhis is hou' the souvenir program of
thc recent Concert Variety speaks of its
prlrposc u'heu the PI{ILIPPINIi
I'IIIOI{Y OF' THE ORDtrR OF
IiNIGI{THOOD, rvith the coopcra-
tion of the t'r.P. Christian Youth
tr'Iovement, ltresentecl the "art for its
ou'n s:rke."

Thc invitational collcert u.hich
Iastecl for altout trvo hours rvls present-
e<l at the Abelardo Hall on Sept. 8,
Fridar'. The concert brought several
ruttsical geniuses into one l)reseltta-
tion. Antong the performin{ artists
u'ere E,leazar Bautista, a scholar anrl
the youn,rest violinist of the I,,Ianila
S1,nrphon1, Orcltestra: Roberto San-
chez, pianist ancl rvinner of several
radio ancl '1.\r. searcl.r for talent con-
tests arrrl the t'ell-knorvn guitarist
^\lichacl Dadap u,ho also takcs philo-
sophy at U.P.

Part trvo presented rnusical groups
like thc Lar!s and Lassies. knorvn T.V.
and university group, which arrived
from a tour of thc Bicol Region. Thc
IIush-A-B1,es of l{aryknoll, 1967 rvin-
nr:r of thc S.C.A. Folk Siuqing Con-
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tcst; aud thc Cr\I'}-\ Sitrgcrs of U.1,.

,\rt<i of collrsc asirlc fronr the nrusi-
cal personalitics thcrc r:'ere also -Dad
rr.ncL llorrr flanuei Cruclo aucl a host
oi lllisonic l)arls n'ho tear:h in U.1,.

____.___r )(. )( )__ __ _

JOBIli DAY

Scptc:rultcr 21, Suntla-y, ''las "Jol-ri<r

l)ar"' 
- an Obligatory Day of Bethcl

No. 2, IO.TD. .\s formerly designed.
it 'ri'as a solemn observance helcl at tirt:
Church of the Itisen Lorcl, U.P., Dili-
nlan, Quezon Citl'. lletter still, it
u';,.s enhancecl l'hcrn Honorecl Ouceri
Nathalic l)acauav lecl her sist&s i:r
thc singinq of tlieir Obligatory Son1.;

- "\s;11s1 lfy God To Thee."

In the afternoon's statcd rneetin3
tlic girls also l.rarl their pre-oratoricai
cc-rntest to choose rvho anrong thr:rn-
s,clvcs rvould rcDrcsellt thcir Bethel iri
the forthconring Rainbou, Oratorical
Contr-'st. Arrtl to adcl nrore pomp to
thc aff;lir, Sis Yvonnie Correos leci
thc uen,lv forrnerl "singing .fohies"
irr a couple of sonss. Sis. Ninfa Edra-
lin caure orrt rvinner irr the prelim and
rrill represent the ilethel at the final
colrtest.

,,\- hrckr. l)t.llol:rr- rv;rs also preserll-
crl :rs thcir rrerv JJr:thel Bcau, Bro.

?urn lo nert pags
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Iirnest Gonzaga, a menrbcr oI the
nerv Quezon City chapter, OdeM, was
selected.

_ooo_
Otrr best rvishes and congratulations

to llro. Ilclgar C, Irroccntes, s'ho haci
to leave for San l)iego, Califor-
nia, The reason, Bro. f nocentcs
is trow with the U.S. Navv. On .Sept.
10, Del\{olays fror.n Lo1,n11r', Quezorr
City ancl T.R.Y. u'ere his visitors
irr his "iast visit" in Cavite City. We
still rcrnenrlrcrr hiur as tlre capable or-
r;arrist of Lovaltv arr.l a \-ct. fied.
..tu(lcnt in 1j.P.

__()(),,...

li.\INIIO\\I :\I-'1,\li DATI.-

I-ast issue rve played-rll) the nlar-
riage of one of our Del,lolay brotl.rers
in Cavite City. Norv u'e u'oulcl lil<c
allain to honor an altar date that tool<
lrllce in Cavite Cit_v too. This tinre
it's a Ilainl;ot,. She is the forrrcr
'lc'lma. Celcstino rvho r.rol' talics tlrc
.i1rnrallte \'[ontano.

------!,Qrr- ----
Dl.}IOI-AYS VISIl' CL.{I{K
IIII.-LD

Recentl,v. Del{ola1,s of (]uezou Citv
Chapter had a nice time u'ith tlreir
Arnerican counterparts ( Far Ilast
Charrter) in Clark Air Force Base.

'Ioqether lvith fotrr of their Chaptcr
I)ads, thev departecl at 6:00 a.nr. and
rrere nret at tl-re Base's rtrain gate :rt

MORE ON... From pase t5

tom, and set up a callinet systerlr of
meetings and consultatious under a
strengthenecl secretary of state.

He promised to end traditional
Itaiian domination of the curia ancl
make it trul.y representative of the
"Ijniversal Church."

The changes \vere outlined in ;r

20

8:30 a.ur. by liar East De\'lolays aud
I)ads. At once they starterl the Joint
Initiation. After Initiatorv Degree,
they u'ere teudered lutrch and a torlr
of the Base. In the afternoon the1,
rvent on rvith the DeNIolay Degree.
They arriverl horue in Quezon City at
8:00 p.m. Their nel'I1-initiated bro-
thel is lilrrrcst Gonzaga.

'-- -'rO'r--
..S\-.\ I,O]iIiI) SINGI\(;
I]RO1'HERS"

Br:{orc \\'e forget. \\:e elljoye(l
rratchin.q the six-ntan DeNlolal, 5isg-
irrc grorrp of the Qrrezon City Chapter
perforur last j\Ionrlav in a Folk sing-
ing Corrtest sponsored by the Lf.P.
Student Catholic Action. The uroup
call themselves "SYALON,IED"
inverted forrn of DlillOLA\rS.

_ ---ooo___
RAINBO\V A-GO-GO

It scerus the main obssession oi
Cavitc Rainl-rou,s ti.ris tcrrr-r is Fun<l
Itaisir-rg. Although it tahes variecl
fornrs, its end is alu'ays the saure.

Cavite in Assenrbly No. 3. harl ir

successfnl fund raising rvith their
"A-GO-GO" on Sept. 16 helcl at the
L)ouado's Court orvnerl by Dad An-
tonio Donaclo. Invitations Nere ex-
tenclerl to all Bethels, Assemblies ancl
Del{olav Chapters. Overall ClTair-
\\'ollran rvas Sis Susan Pcrez. W..\. A

15,000-rvor<l iatin <locunrent. an<l

apostolic constitution entitled "De Ro-
mana Curia" (on the Rotrran Curia).

The document long-advocated bv
church progressives and bitterly op-
oosed by conservatives - rYas ahlost
four years in the making. No other
document of the Pope's fottr-year
reign took as long. A

fhe Cabletow



GRAND MASTER'S MESSAGE From pase I

For the foregoing reasons, there is greal need that we emphasize thc
importance of ritualistic proficiency and an understanding of the significance
of the ritual.

Those who look for Freemasonry in the Mason musl never be given
cause lo question the fundamental principles and rhe lofty ideals of Free.
masonry.

The Mason musl sland as the evidence of Masonic teachings.

**
From page 14

(Sgd.) MARIANO Q. TINIO* Grand Masler

MENESES. . .

Vlow Koua. ?ectraeo .

three fled. The jeepuey driver took
-A,ntonieto to the city hospital, but he
rvas dead on arrival.

PC and police are hunting for the
three nulefactors. It is known that
Antonieto, as a crnsading nervsntan,
had lvritten exposes ou the crirttc
si.tuaticrn irr his lronre citl'. A

GOING PLACES!

Personalized service. .experienced
personnel at your dool steps -

Contact:
BRO. ERNESIO Z. GONZATES

Traoel Ad.ttiser
P.O. Ilox 3782 lVlanila

Plaridel Masonic Temple, Roorn 2
1440 San Marcelino St., Ermita

Manila, Tel. 53536

Rrccption line a.t Grund Rcccption fot
Ilost litorsh.ipftLl Grand llaster Titzitt.
F'r'ont lelt to r'igh.t: Virgil H. Russell,
Iryo','r.hiilttl IlIuster, MacArthur Loclge
183, l[W Grand Master Tittio. ortrl
Gro.n d S e.creta ry Muna,rriz.

The Gran.cl Secratary in.ucsts Virgil H.
RzLssell, lVorshipfu.l nlasttr, MacArthut' -- .---oQo.-
Lod.gc 18;), with. tha Jewel ol his of lice
er,t an opt"tr, Instalkrtiott anremon1 irt.
Seoul, I(orea, on 2 June 1067.
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LEST YOU FORGET... From pase 6

a brother to another - the guiding
principie irr.ili;, to iecl that \\,'c arc
brothers arrd rrc should so govern
otlrselves accorcliuglv in that spirit.

Th,: lutttilr. If a Jlasr-,n is trulv
imbucd rvith ]Iasonic tencts, he nrusi,
;ls a conse(llrcrrcc tlicrcof, l.rc a clevoted
father ol his fanrilr,. Instances horv-
t'vcr exist u,hert:iu. it is satl to rnen-
tion, sonrc nrclnlrcrs of thc l-ratcruity
have l<ept the nrt,rrlrcrs r.,i tlrcir i:rriri-
lics rlninforrrrcri of the ll-rrc nlrturc aurl
ainrs of Xllasorrrr', that thev rernain irr
the dltrl< ret::rr;lil1i its ical t)t,,trtrc.
To sonte l>retlrren, ntenrlicrship in the
Fraternity has been the cause of
fanrilv misunrlcrstending 

- at tinres
of serious q-uarrels an<l pareutal con-
tetnpt of liinr t,-v his orr-u childrerr.
because thev failerl at the proper tirnej
to infornt their r.ives and children of
their rnemlrcrship in thc Fraternitr,.'l'his is much to l;c regr-etterl, lrecarrie
ii he is to starl ri!:ht. a lrrother sl.:orrll
first inforu iris farnily of his plen tojoin the organization. Once in, it
should lte his drrty to e<lucate his
t'anrily l\{asonicallv. hecause there is
no douht that if they onlv know the
real truth about Nlasonry, they rvill
share with him his admiration of the
be-auty and glory of the Fraternity.
There is only one rvay to let thein
know the truth, and that is, through
correct and unselfish information that
the brother shoulcl freely give or com-
rxunicate to thcnt. Also. tal;e them

along to pul-rlic i\Iasonic ccrcnronies.
like tire annual installation of Lodgc
officers, temple dedications and lay-
ing of corneistones of Masonic teni-
ples. If they have never been therr.
before, they rvill be amazecl to knou.
the facts, an<l feel sorry for havinq
been n-risinfomred b-t, cletractors about
the teachings of N{asorrry, cspeciallv
irr its sincere reverence of our Creator.
Iiven the families of non-}'Iasons.
while attenclinq public \Iasonic cere-
ntonies, rvere highl.v imltressed by NIa-
son11,'s teaclrings and reverence of
God. There is no doulrt it u,ill also
irnpart 'n,onclerful effects to the urenr-
bers of our o\yn families. Thev will
sureiv regret not having becn therr
hefore. lior all the members of thc
Craft, therefore, Masonic information
is a solemrr duty to the mernbers o1'

their fanriiies, if lve expect, as rve do
expect, to do au'ay rvith n.risunder-
standing, discorcl and a divided homes.
On ycur <leathbecl, r'hen the end sirall
have come, there rvill be no "forged
retractions," etc. to worr], about, which
may later on cast a shadorv of cloubt
upon your honor and integrity as I
true and loyal Freemason. First and
foremost, Iet us make our homes a
source of strength outside of the Lodgc
room, lvhereupon the very foundation
of our Nlasonic structure may be safe-
ly anchored. By then, we may proud-
ly feel and say, that lve have render-
ed to the Craft a noble mission in Ma-
sonic duty.

oo

TiIE GRACE OT GRATITUDE
During the last war a mother in cincinnati received a letter from her pala-troopet son in which he spoke of a woman in Avranches, Normandy, who hadtaken hiru into her hotne when he was rvounded and hungryi ana triaaen him fromtho Gernans. Later on, ulhappilS', the boy was killed iii ii,. e"a""nes offeniive.Yat the mothet was moved by an irresistible'intention.- She .u"ua 

"p-]o"'"t*oyears, crossed the Atlantic and went to the village named in her soi'" lette".After.exhaustive inquiries, she found the woman i,ho had strelterea her son'_the wife of- an impoverished farmer 
- and pressed . pr.t 

"e"- 
irio-fr"" iranU,- ftrvas the gold wrist rvatch her son had receivld ro" s;"h;u[i;l-, ite-""ry object ofreal value the boy had ever possessed. 

_A. J. Cronin

A
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LEADERSHIP MUST SEEK COOPERATION... From page t2

this rvorlct, ancl influencing the hearts
and action of men. He firmlv lrclieves
rhat Gocl has arrangecl this'gloriorrs
:'r1(! perplexing rvorld rvith a purpose
:rnr! plln. Thc }Iason holds that
everl' man in this u'orld has a duty
to perforur and a urission to fulfili.
:rnd that he holds sonre portion of
Gocl's tiuth l'hich he must proclairn
',r thc rrorld

Arvaie of this charactcristics of :r
good Xfason arrcl of the csscntial attri-
irirtes of l{asonrv, nrv beloved bre-
thren, lvc are callecl norv, in bcha.lf of
.)ur soruttry ancl pcoplc anrl orrr exist-
ing social orcler, to u'ork rvith rnis-
iionary zeal in orcier to bring about
the necessar.\' rcvrtlrrtionary changc
ior the bt.ttcr.

]I'r' bclovecl brethreu, it is not in
vain that this. our Xlasonic Lodge is
naniecl. Hirarn Lor1ge No. 88. \\rhat-
(:\'ei' Hiranru'as in historv as rc-
uealed to us, he rvas hnou-n io be tht.
t,v'pe of humanitv in its highest phase;
he rvas au individrral .qifted w-ith a
qloriotrs intellect and a noble soul.
rvith fine physical organization, ancl
a perfectly ltalanccrl moral being. He
i.'as the sample of rvhat humanity rnay
bc, and ryhat rvc believe it rvill be
hereafter in Gocl's appointecl time.

Ilrethren of this Lodge, let ever.v
rnember hereof bc the living personi-
fication of Hiram, to ser\re as a model
or sample of goodness to our pecple.
History says that u'hen .l{irarn rias

the I{ing of Tyre, and during thc
construction of that renorvnecl Tenrplc
of Solonrorr, King Hiram sent enougl.r
nurrrlter' o1 thc fiu.nous Dionysian
Architects or Artificers, a group cf
traclesnren lr ho barrded thenrselves;
specializinr irr architecture, to airl
Iiirrg St,lt,ruon in tltc construction oI
sairl 1'ernirlc. The eclifice erectetl be-
canic thc ntastcrpicce of architecturc
irr tirosr: rlavs. And ltecause of thc
r-elationshiit r,f the Dionysian Arti-
iiccrs, u'lto u'crc t!-re errlv Ilasons.
in thc constnlclion of this great spiri-
tual erlifice. l,[asonic trarlition todav
is replete rlith rnanr,' refercnces tr-r this
/:on.rtruction. Beloved ltretl.rren. f ex-
hrrri vorr t() l)ccol-ne tlre ntoral ancl
spiritrral architccts of this. our Hira.nr
Lodgc No. 88, ancl constitute .vour-
selves to be the counterpart of I{inr
Hiranr's Dionr'-.ian Artilicers.'lhe
]loral, Intcllectual anrl Spiritual Tern-
ple of our lielove<l Philippines needs
reconstruction. \\Iitl'r vou and through
..'ou, anrl u,ith tlie Blessing of our ever-
lovins Gocl, this Temple of Philippine
Nforalitr. can be reconstntcted, spiri-
tuallrr ernbellished. to become the peak
and citar.lel of Philippine morality an<l
Inteli:ct through the ages to come.

Dxpressing nry heartfelt and pro-
ioun<l gratefnlness to all of you for
n1, election ancl 'installation to thip
position I nou' hold, I close, wistring
one ancl all r Happy and prosperous

ANc*' Year

o

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL
withfuarv unto yourself and look about. rt you clo not find yourself

beautiful yet, act as does the artist rvho is creating a beautiful statue.
He _euts arvay, he straightens, he makes this oufline less heaW, that one he
purifies, until q lovely image shines forth. So should you clo. cut away what
is Ero-ss, stTlghten what is crooked, lighten the over-heavy, labor to brin! forth
one glow of loveliness. Never cease working until there 

-shines 
forth from the

center fithin you the Divine Splendor.

- Plotinus
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OatoCand.cnV /oeenaaailo
WB CALIXTO B. ANTONIO, PM (29)

l. Nlarcel<-r I{. clcl Pilar, father oi
Freenrasonry in the Philippines.

2. Jose Rizal, patriot and a great
N[alayan.

3. Anclres lJoniiacio, {ounder of the
I{atipunan.

-1. Apolinario \Ialrini, the brain of
thc I'hilippine Itevolution.

.i. ,\ntonio I-una, Filipino Gerteral
during the Philippiuc revolution.

6. Graciano Lopez Jaena, Fottnder
ancl first editor of rret,spairer, "La
Solidaridad."

7. lirnilio Aguinaldt-,, president of
thc shortlivcd Philippine repub-
lic.

S. l'Ianuel L. Quczou, first Filipino
Grancl l'Iaster of the Granrl Lodge
o{ the Philippines.

9. \Ianuel A. Rorias. first President
of the Reprrblic of the Philippines.

10. Dorrelas \'lacArthur, General of
the U.S. Arnry. the only n'Iason
nracle o/ sioht by the Grancl Lodge
of the Philippincs.

I l. .Iacob Zobel, rrncloul;tedlv the first
Filipino Freerrrason iriitiaterl iu
thc Philippines.

12. .Tosc Abacl Santos, Filipino -|urist.
13. .Trran Luna, Iiilipino painter.
1,1. Teocloro R. Yangco, Filipino Phi-

lanthropist.
I 5. Irr,in Ilerlin, nrusic courl>oser.
1fr. Sinron l-lolivar. Iilterator of Sotrtlr

Ar.ncrican corrntries. llolivia rvas
nanrecl alter hinr.

17. Berrito Suarez, liberator of }Iexi-
co.

18. Guiseppe Garibalcli, lil;erator and
tunifier of Italy.

19. Luthpr llur'llanl<, a naturalist and
botanist.
Kit Carson. renorvned irrdian scont.
Willianr F. Codl', best knorvn as

"Buffalo Bill."
22. Jeremy L. Cross, author of Nlaso-

nic charts and lectures.
23. Jacques cle tr{olay, Grand Master

of early Ternplars. He was burn-
ed at tlre stake in the year 1322.

2-[. Henry Ford, American million-
airc ancl o\vner of Ford Motors
ancl founder of Ford Founda-
tion, a charity organization.

25. Frederick the Great, Fredericli
II, I(ing of Prussia.

26. Ilenjarnin Franlilin, printer of
Ilook oi Constitution" and fore-
most scientist of his time.

27. Harry Houclini. famous magician.
28. J. Edgar Hoover, Director of

F.B.I.
29. Lafq,ette, lirenchuran rvho helped

the U.S. during the revolution.
30. \{ozart, a music cornposer.
31. Robert Ii. Pearv, U.S. Admiral

arrcl discoverer of North Pole.
32. Franklin Delano Roosevelt, U.S.

President ancl co-founder of thr.
I..;nitetl States Nations Organiza-
tion.

3.i. -fohn Philip Sousa, nrusic con.r
poser and banclleacler.

34. Georce \\rashington, lst Presicler:t
of Urritcd States.

.i.5. \\'inston Churchill. forrner Prinre
\'Iinistcr of Great Britain and co-
founrlcr of thc l-rritcrl Nation.; Or-
ganization.

36. r\nthor.rr S"y,"., first Grand ]Ias-
ter of thc I'remier Grand Lodg..
of Englanrl, l7l7 to 1719.

37. Tean Francois llarie Arouet <k'
\loltaire, fanrous French econo-
mist, critic ancl writer.

3,S. Elias Ashmole. notecl for his two
diary entries in 1646 and 1682 as
earliest recorrls of Nlasonic his-20.

21. Turn to pagr 3l
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Vtae Zruolduo actd zlroareao . . .

WB AUREIIO t. CORCUERA (4) pi,l

.- 27i.-slrpulc not the committee on Masonic Education ha,e a group of bre-thren toho, at the intsitation of_ the Lodges, can d,eliaer lectures oi tii histita,
tytnbotisttt, ancl .philosophy of Masonry?

- rhis -is very highly de_sirable, but the committee has not, u4til now, prepared
such a list. There are, however, some brothers who wouli be glad id gi out
lo--!!._qlgyincial Lodges to give such lectures. (Inquiries may b*e addreJsed toTHE CABLETOW.)

276. wha,t would be a suitable guide litte in acceTttitr,g petitions ol pa?-sons
having some phtysical d,efect?

- I-t 
-is - 

practically a well established fact that a petitioner who has some
p_hysical -defect which would not prevent him from complying substantially with
the requirements of the various degrees should be accepttd, b--ut each case ihould
be considered by itself.

2L7. When abroad hout may a Mason knou;, in any giuen place, what Lodge
or Lodges he caa oisit?

A Mason who is a member of a Lodge under the Grand Lodgs of the phil-
ippines,- rvho is going abroad, should provide himself with a copylf the Annual
Proceedings. It contains a list of the Grand Lodges in the vlrious counf,ries
rvith which the Grand Lodge of_the Philippines is in fraternal relation (for
instance,1966 Proceedings,_p-p._137-39). one should visit only Lodges under thejurisdiction of ,these Gra-nd- Lodges_ and those under pennsylvania and wyomingin the United States and that of Ireland.

218. Where ,can one find the d,escription of the Seal of the Grand, Lodge of
tr1ru pft;.1;,ppi,nes?

The Seal is described in "heraldric terms" on pp. 9-10 of the Proceedings
for 1913.

2L9, What lies behind, the prohibition for conferring any degree upon more
then FIVE candid,ates at ang one rneeting?

Considering that each candidate will have to pass individually through the
ceremonies, the time element comes in; it will result in too long a meeting. The
prohibition was originally contained in the General Regulations approved on
June 24, 7721, by the Grand Lodge of England. These regulations form the
basis of the constitution of most Grand Lodges. Article IV of the Regulations
provide: "No Lodge shall make more than fiae new members.,.unless by dis-
pensation from the Grand Master or his Depnty."

220. Since no d,egrees can be crnferred on a Sundag, uhat con be donn if
the canilid,ate is to leaoe thu, country on a Monday?

The members of the Lodge can gather in the evening of Sunday, and then
open the Lodgo aftar the stroke of twelve. The precise time of opening the
Lodge must appear in the minutes beside the date.

22L. Can a person residi,ng in a locality where there is a Masorlic Lodge opplg
for th,e ilegrees of Masonry in a Lodge in anothpr lou,litg?

Yes, provided the Lodge in the locality where he resides has granted his request.
in writing, and for good cause shown, a waiver of jurisdiction (Par. 159, Sec. 2,
Art. III, Part III, Constitution.)

222. Is there no Grand Loilge regulation regariling the color of tlre aprons
and, coUar of officers of Lodges?

Thero is. trt is covered by Edict No. 2. issued 1919 by then Grand Master
M. E. Springer. (P. 97, 1962 Edit. of Law Book.) The lack of uniformity is due to
the fact that the Grand Lodge has not displayed sam,ples of the size and shape
and color of the collar and aprons.

ocToBER, t967
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?zecept acd Eraraopla
WB Agustin Galang, Pftl

"Seeing is believing" is a trite say-
ing which we see exemplified wherever
we may turn. X{an takes little on
faith. The evidence of his eyes means
infinitely rnore to hinr than that of his
ears. Brother Edgar Guest has ex-
pressed this idea admirably in one of
l-ris poems thus:

"I'd ratlt.er sec a serfircn than to
ltear one on)t dd..J',

I'd ratlter one shou.ld. walk uith me
tlmn merely tell the way;

The eye's a better pupil and. m,ore
willing than the ear.

Fine counsel rs confutsing, l-,u.t
e.t;aruple's always clear,

And, the best oJ all the preachers arc
tlte ncen .,sho liae their creed,s,

For to scc good fut in action is
tahat eaerybody needs."''I con soon lcarn how to do it iJ
tou'll let nrc see it done,

I con zuatch your lxd.nds in action,
bu,t your tongue too fost ,,rla11,rrat.

And the lectures ^you deliver rua.y
be aery wise and true,

But I'd rather get nL\ lessons b3,
observing tuhat you, d.o,

For I may misunderstand you and,
the high advice you gizte,

Bu.t there is no misunderstand.ing
how you act and hozu yotr. liae.;'

It is inspiring to hear the Master
of the Lodge discourse on the cardinal
virtues and the principal tenets of
Freemasonry; but it is far more in-
spiring to see him practice those vir-
tues and exemplify those tenets in
everyday life. Every Mason should
be a-n- exponent of the principles and
teachings of our Fratirnity^ in that
manner. The most eloquent words
addressed to the receptive ear or con-
signed to the printed page are not
half so convincing as the sermon

26

preached b-r' the man lvho lives up to
his avowed pledges. The most talent-
ed Masonic orator does harm to the
cause of Masonry instead of good, is a
liability to the Fraternity instead of
an asset. if his conduct belies his
speech. \\ie need Masters and Teach-
ers b1, precepts and examples, or by
example alone, but not those who offer
us the precept without the example.
These, n'e dare say, rvould be as base
and as hypocrite as those 'n'ho preach
to their devotees : "Follorv rvhat we
sat, but not what tve do." A

**>k

WORTH II/HILE
Not u'hat you get,
But rvhat you give,
Not what you say,
But how you live;
Giving the world
The love it needs
Living a life
Of noble deeds.
Not whence you canle
But rvhither bound,
Not what you have
But whither found
Strong for the right-
The good- the true.
These are the things
\Vorth while to 1,ou.

Andrew Hil,l

Ciriaco'del Mundo
REALTOR

C. iA. DEt l,lUNDO & ASSOCTATES

Suit 401 Gonzaga
Bldg., 600 Rizaf Avc., cor.

414 Rizal Avenue, Raon St., Sta. Crue,
Manila Manila

(Infroat of Ideat Tds.: 3-?9-66 &
Theatrr) 3-24.81

Tel. 3.92.t8 Rec. Tel.: 2-66.88
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FREEMASONRY IN GUAM...
From pagc 17

ing vessel then in port. The n.raster
of the ship being a }fason, \\:?,s glacl
to be of service and took the chest
rvith him on his rvhaling cruise into
trorthern $,aters. On his return to the
States. about a year after. he clelivere<l
it into the care of one of the l\Iasonic
T,oclses there. About a vear later, it
found its u,ay back to Guam.

In 1915 Captain Duarte distributecl
the various items in the chest as
souvenirs to his Masonic friends then
on Guarn. It is hoped that many of
these can be eventualh, presentecl to
a llasonic musellrn, or placed in safe
I'eeping for displar- at the Tenrltle on
Guanr.

There no doubt rvere nrany Masons
alllong the first Americans rvho came
to Guam, but not until 1903 is there
any record of a strictlr, I,Iasonic meet-
ing. On this occasion. about five mem-
bers met at the home of one of them
for dinner. There rvas a meetins of
Sojourners of the Craft in 1906. rvhen
the subiect of instituting a Masonic
Lodge on Guam was discussed. This
lrell may have been the first tirne in
the history of the Tsland.

A result of this meetins rvas that
Chief Pa1, Clerk }lorris O'Brien,
U.S.N.. rvrote to the Secretarv of the
Grand Loclge of California, requesting
information on the steps to be taken
in organizing a Lodge on Guam. Be-
cause there was not a sufficient num-
ber of menrbers of the Fraternitv lvho
were permanent residents of the Is-
land, the reply was discouraging and
the movement was not approved.

Tn 7917 Mr. Charles S. Lobinger,
33o, Deputy of the Supreme Council
of the Scottish Rite, as a passenger
on board one of the army transports
enroute to his station at Shanghai,

OCTOBER, 1967

China, stopped over on Guam for a
brief stay as the guest of NIr. H. E.
Nlarchant, resident manager for At-
kins, Kroll and Company, rvho rvas
a member of the Mission Lodge 169
at San Francisco. These men rvent
thoroughll, into the ltatter of raisins
the colurnns of }lasonry on Guam.

\{r. Lobinger became verv uruch
intereste<l and suegeste<l the first stel>
rvotrld be to organize a tr,Iasonic So-
journers Association. He .pron.rise<1

rvhat inflirence he coukl u.ith the
Grand Loclee of the Philippines to-
u'ard securing a disper.rsation for the
organization of a regular llasonic-
Loclge.

I{eurbers o{ the Craft then on Guanl
receiver'l this r.rervs u'ith enthusiasnr
anrl a numlter of infornral nreetings
u'erc held at r.ueutbers' homes. At one
of the meetings .n'ith 26 Craftsrnen
present a Sojourners Association was-
organized. At a r.r.reeting held Jan-
rarv 22. 1918, a forn.ral petition to the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines rvas
clrarvn up and signect b-y fifteen r.nem-
bers present. They represented ten
jurisdictions: California, Ilassachu-
setts, New York, Texas. Philippine
Islands and Idaho.

The name "Charleston" u'as decided
upon due to its historical significance.
as the American .r,varship that brought
an end to Spanish Rule and all it stoo_d
for on Guam.

A cablegran-r was receivecl in repl1,
in February, 1918, from the Grancl
Lodge at Manila, stating "Dispensa-
tion Lodge Mailed - Organize *
Use California Ritual." Acting under
the authority of this cornntunication,
the first rneeting of the Charlestorr
Lodge was held on Monday evening,
March 4, 1918, at the residence of Mr.
Jackson, 497 Herman Cortez Street.
in Agana, at which time the first of-
ficers of the Lodge were elected.

Tun to page 3O
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OFFICIAL SECTION

Qeaalaa 7lo, 4
Sczdco a/ l?67 -?e*eo

SubJect: RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESOLUTIONS MADE
AND PASSED DURING THE GRAND LODGE
COMMUNICATION OF APRIL, 1967

To All Masters, Wardens, Officers
and Members of Constituent Lodges

Greetings:

During the Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge held in April, 196?,
several recommendations of the Grand Master and of the committee on Jurispru-
dence, thru respective resolutions, were presented and approved.

For the infortnation and guidance of all Lodges, their officers and Members,
these approved resolutions are reproduced hereunder:

(1) To grant the Grand Master authority to group Masonic Districts into
Begional Grand Lodges when at least three fourths (Y+) of the Lodges in the
designated Masonic Region so request it, and as the Grand Master may find
same prudent and beneficial to the craft; and to appoint such officers therein
as may be required, following generally the regulations governing the Regional
Grand Lodge of the Ryukyu Islands.

(2) To amend the Constitution to increase the membership of the Board
for General Purposes from eleven to twelve by adding one to be filled ex-officio
by the outgoing Grand Master who will serve for one year.

(3) To amend the Constitution to make the Board for General purposes an
implementation and planning group under the direction of the Grand Master, in
addition to its present function as an advisory body.

G) To amend the Constitution to provide for the criteria in arvarding
the Grand Masters' Trophy, and for the other awards.

(5) To amend the Constitution to provide for the position of Assistant
Grand Secretary.

(6) To simplify, revise, recodify and update the Constitution, to be accom-
plished before, and presented at the 52nd Annual Communication.

(7) To amend Chapter f, Art. V[I, Sec. 2, 1st, mbre regularly referred
to as Paragraph 30 of the constitution, by increasing the fee for dispensation
to form a new Lodge from P50.00 to P100.00.

(8) To amend Chapter f, Art. VlI, Sec. 2, 2nd., by increasing the fee for
granting a charter to perpetuate a Lodge from the present ?50.00 [o ?100.00.

(9) To amend Chapter I, VIII, Sec. 2, 5th, more regularly referred to as
Paragraph 43 of the Constitution, to read as follows:

For a dispensation to confer degrees upon more than five candidatesat any meeting, the fee shall be ?5.00 per candidate; and for all dis-
pensations and other documents issued and for whieh no specifie fee
is fixed, the sum of five pesos.
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(10) To amend Chapter I, Art. V[I, Sec. 2, gth, more regularly referred
to as Paragraph 47 of the Constitution, by increasing the dispensation fee from
P10.00 to P20.00 for each Petitioner for Degrees who has not fulfilled the residence
requirement. (See Circular No. 2)

(11) To amend Chapter III, Art. V[I, Sec. 4, 1st, more regularly referred
to as Paragraph 50 of the Constitution, by increasing the fee for each degree
conferred from P4.00 to P5.00.

(72) To amend Chapter I, Art. III, Sec. 8, more regularly referred to as
Paragraph 176 of the Constitution, by establishing a schedule of minimum degree
fees. (See Circular No. 1)

(13) To amend Chapter III, Art. III, Sec. 19, more regularly referred to as
Paragraph 194 of the Constitution, by increasing the Trust !\nd to be paid for
each life mernbership from F300.00 to P500.00.

(14) To amend Chapter I, Art. IIr, Sec. 4, 2nd,, more regularly referred
to as Paragraph 11 of the Constitution, by deleting the word "revision" on the
first line thereof, and replaeing it with the word "revier.r,."

(15) To amend Chapter III, Art. V, Sec. 2, in connection with the reacti-
vation of Lodges, by deleting the word "five" and replacing it u'ith the word
"one."

(16) To amend Chapter IV, Art. IV, of the Constitution by charging the
the Almoner to have the Almoner's Fund deposited with the Treasurer, and
allowing the Almoner to keep cn hand a certain portion th.ereof as the Lodge
may deem convenient for emergency disposal.

Notice is hereby served on all Lodges under this Grand Jurisdiction that
the foregoing sixteen (16) reccmmendations and/or resolutions have become
effective since their approval at the 51st Annual Cominunication of the Grand
Lodge and shall be implemented henceforth.

Ilorvever, because of the nature of the resolution listed above as nitmber
eleven (No. 11), the same shall not take retroactive effect, and shall be imple-
mented from the beginning of the year 1968.

This Circular shall be read in open Lodge at the stated meeting next fol-
lowing its receipt and that fact shall be mentioned in the minutes.

Manila, September 17, 1967.

AT'IEST:
ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGM

Grand Secretary
MQT./csg

MARTANO Q. TtNrO
Grand Master

-oooV/eil tie Qaand' %aolee , . .

I'IW Mariano A. Tinio, Grand
)Iaster, and his staff have been kept
busy last month and this month and
rvill be even more busy next month,
in their program to visit Lodges and
be present at district conventions.

September 9, 1967 - At Paniqui,
Tarlac, MW Tinio, MW Munarriz.
Grand Secretary, VW Oliveros,
Grand Lecturer; VW Benjamin Go-
tamco, Senior Grand Steward; RW

ocroBER, t967

Edgar Shepley, Junior Grand \\'ar-
den; and MW Mauro Baradi, PGN'I,
were in attendance at the dedication
of the new temple of Anchor Lodge
No. 159. Also invited to the affair
were the Scottish Rite Choir and the
Ladies of Harmony to sing at the
occaslon.

Selttember 30, 1967 - Convention
of District No. 6 at Cabanatuan City.

Turn lo nrxt p.gc
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WITH THE GRAND MASTER...
From page 29

Preseut at ihe affair were X'I\V Tinio.
\,IW llunarriz, NIW Baradi, RW
Shepler'. V\\"s Gotarrrco and -Jose Ma.
Cajrrconr.

Octobcr 6, 1967 - District conven-
tion of District No. 23 at Ilagan, Isa-
bela. lI\\' Tinio left for the place
on Oct. 5. He u'ent there alone due
to pressine matters in the Granrl
Lodge rvhich the other officers had to
tal<e care of.

Oclo!,cr 11. i967 - I)istrict con-
r-ention, District No. 11 at Paete,
Lag-una. A larger <lelegation fron.r
the Glantl I-orlge s'ill be 1>resent there
as it is near trIanila ancl the conven-
tion is lreing helcl on a s'eek-end.

),'oz'trrrbcr 1, 1967 - Convention
of l)istrict No. 8 at Olongapo City.
Zambalcs ancl Bataan Loclges rvill
sencl big clelegations to the conven-
tion. There rvill be nrore Grancl Lodge
oificers there also.

\-ot'cnrbcr 11 , 1967 - Convention
oi l)istrict No. 1 at Plaridel Temple
in }Ianila. The more than thirty
Loclges ruecting ir-r lIanila in Plariclel
anrl Scottish Rite 'lemltles u'i1l be in
attclr(lance. or at least, their represerr-

t;rtions.

-\-ot'i;rr1,cr' 17 & 18. 1967 - Con-
vctrtion of District No. 24 ir.r Dagu-
pan Cit-r'. This newly-organized dis-
trict ior Pangasinan Lotlges rvill have
its first clistrict conveution this 1'ear.
Fortner corrventions of the Lodges
there inclrrcled Lorlges froirr Bagrrio
and the \Iountain Provinces. Begin-
ning this lear. the I-odges in Baguicr

Cit-v ancl the N{ottntain Provinces
have lrer.n constituted as a separate
<listrict.
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From grgc 27

The nerv Loclge received quite a

nurnber of petitions for the degrees.
A Nlasonic Hall was purchased and
rerrrodeled to suite requiremellts at
119 Hern,an Cortez Street, Agana, in
1918. Deputy Grand Master Rafael
Palma, arrived in Guam March 1,

1919, on board the U.S. Army Trans-
port "Sherr.rlan" from Manila on his
lvay to \\Iashington, D.C. as a l11el11-

ber of the "First Philippine Inrlepenrl-
errce Nlission."

Cabled instrttctions had lleen rc'
ceived frorn Manila by the officers of

the Charleston Lodge, that the Deputy
Granrl Jlaster rvoulcl constitute the
Lodge upon his arrival on Guam. r\s
events lvould have it, the ship coul<l

onlv remain in port a ferv honrs an<l

thcr passengers \{ere llot permitted to
go ashore.

The Captain of the "Sherrtlan" help-
e<i to solve this difficultl' bv kindlv
loaning his cabin for the cerettloll\'.
ancl it was so constituted.

It mav be of interest to note tlrat
the Charleston Locige #44 is, as far
as it is lnorvn, the onli' Lodge that
has been constituted on board a visit-
ing ship, rvhile perhaps no other Lo<ige
used the overseas cable an<l ra<iit'r to
the extent that this Loclge did in sectrr-
ing its dispensation and charter.

As the preseht winds blorv, there
are those rvho do not 'n'ish to alvaken
the ghost of yesteryear. But, rve

shor.rl<1 not forget those courageotts
menr'bers rvho suffered Persecution,
torture and even death to keep faith
with the principles of Masonry to
which they had been raised, both in
the Philippines and on Guatn. AA
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Dealer of Genuine Leather

Goods

VILLANUEVA
LEATHER ,GOODS

1446 San Marcelino, Manila

Also Aouilable:

Tear Gas Revolvers & Pistols

Tear Gas Ball Pens

Tear Gas Ammunitions

Drs. Anacleto & Del Mundo
DR. P. DEL MUNDO-ADAMS

CLINIC
Hearing Aids * Contact lenses

x RX. Glasses * Plastic Eyes
606 & 414 Rizal Ave., Manila

7120 A. L[abini St., Ermita
Naga City x Hotel Great Eastern,

ManiIa
DRS. ANACLETO & DEL

MUNDO

G. O. SABAS
Jereller

itrkar of Mrronic Emblemr
and Jewehy

D. R. ESCOSA
Auth onz e il R epr e s entatio a

?5 Sibuyan St-, gts- Mesa Eeigbts
Quezou City

OUTSTANDING FREEMASONS. . .

From paga 24

William
ritualist
tions of
Thornas
lecturer,
Monitor
sonry."

Preston, leading English
and author of "Illustra-
Masonry."
S. Webb, ritualist ancl
author of "Freemason's
and Illustrations of NIa-

_ooo_

HAPPINESS, ANYONE?

This is a resulre of the preliminarv
findings of two scientists: a psychia-
trist and a physiologist. Their report
covers a periocl of over ttventy years
of observation and experiments, froni
their personal experiences ancl those
oi their colleagues. It is not certain
that they are Nlasons, but the figures
l<norvn ancl divulgecl are strangely re-
vealing.

The happiness cycle is 33 clays ancl
the happiness period lasts fronr three
rrrinutes to three days.

The l-rappiness period cofiles once
in 33 <lays and its duration, varying
in length in persons, is characterizecl
b1' an inner and/or outer glow in
thern, noticeable specially in their
phvsiognomr,, particularly their eyes.
Therc is spring ancl lilt in their actions,
quite discernible in their postrtre.
particularlr. rvhen they waik. Their
speech cluring the period is positive,
hopeful, romantic: cloes not have anv
trace of the r.rc.qativc, critical, conclem-
nittOrlr.

Dtiring the rest of the cycle, depres-
sive nror-irents are common especiallv
alllollg the introverts ; but, with the
extroverts. acting out happiness is
colrlmon. Many people can turn a
llltre situation into a rosv one.

39.

40.
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NO MORE WORDS TO SAY - JUST BEST REGARDS

_^o
Again, about Texas. The signs are there, on the short stretch of road

between E. de los Santos Avenue and the Quezon Memorial rotunda. The
first sigu: "Texas cocks for sale." Of course we know that among cock-
fighting afficionados, Texas roosters are great fightefs. But further oD,

"Texas for sale." Now, that is the corker !

What happened ? Has Texas become too small for the Texans ?

-^A1-

After the lecture in the third degree, there was a prolonged applause from
the floor. The newly-raised brother was conspicuous for his enthusiastic clapping.
Tho lecturer, who did his best to say the lecture letter-perfect and impressive,
asked the brother at dinner Iater how he liked the lecture.

"I no nr,uCh English-speaking. I saw many brothers elapping. I make louder
clapping," was his kind reply.

32 The Cableiow
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THE ANATOMY OF IOVE

Though I speak with the tongues of men
and of angels, and have not charity, I am
becoming as sounding brass, or a iinklin$
cymbal"

And though I have the gift of prophecy,
and understand all mysteries, and all knowl-
edge; and though I have all faith, so that I

could remove mountains, and have not charity,
I am nothing.

And though I bestow all my gciods to feed
lhe poor, and though I give my body to be
burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me
nothing.

Charity suffereth long, and is kind; charity
envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is not
puffed up..

Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh
not her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh
no evil;

Reioiceth not in iniquity, but reioiceth in
the truth;

Beareth all things, believeth all things,
hopeth all things, endureth all things.

Charity never faileth; but whether there
be prophecies, they shall fail; whether there
be tongues, they shall cease; whether there be
knowledge, it shall vanish away.

- I Corinthians, l3:l-8.


